### On-Site PBS Walkthrough

**Purpose:** This tool is meant for use as a quick glance when visiting a school to see if School-Wide PBS is evident. It will allow the observer to provide feedback to the PBS team and administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observer:</th>
<th>School:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**School Expectations**

| ___________________ | ___________________ | ___________________ |
| ___________________ | ___________________ | ___________________ |

**Visibility**

Circle the following locations where Expectation Posters were visible:

- Hallways
- Main Office
- Classrooms
- Cafeteria
- Media Center
- Gym/Playground
- Computer Lab
- Other

Circle the following locations where Rules Posters were visible:

- Hallways
- Main Office
- Classrooms
- Cafeteria
- Media Center
- Gym/Playground
- Computer Lab
- Other

**Students** (Ask 5 students from a variety of classes/grades)

Ask 5 students if they know the Expectations. *Circle how many students were able to tell you the expectations.*

1 2 3 4 5

**Staff** (Ask 5 staff members the following questions)

- Do you have a school-wide team to addresses behavior/discipline across campus? *Circle how many staff knew about the team.*

1 2 3 4 5

- Can you name the School-wide Expectations? *Circle how many staff could tell you the expectations.*

1 2 3 4 5

- Have you taught the School-wide Expectations? *Circle how many staff has taught the expectations.*

1 2 3 4 5

- Have you seen the schools discipline data this year? *Circle how many staff has seen the data.*

1 2 3 4 5

**Additional Comments:**

---

Observer: ___________________  School: ___________________  Date: ___________________